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How to backup DVD movies to PC? How to rip DVD to hard drive? How to copy DVD movies to
computer? How to copy DVD movies to hard drive for backup on computer? This article will
recommend you an easy and reliable way that can help you easily, quickly backup DVD to hard
drive on Windows.

To backup DVD movies to PC hard disk, you will need DVD copy software such as BlazeVideo DVD
copy that can quickly help you copy DVD to computer hard drive. This DVD copy software is
especially designed for Windows users to copy DVD to hard disk.

The following steps are to teach us how to back up DVD movies to hard drive on Windows.

Launch the DVD copy software and insert your target DVD disc into your DVD drive. This program
will auto, intelligently identify the disc and show the DVD contents on the main interface.

Click the â€œTargetâ€• browser to set an output folder for the output files.

Click the â€œCopy asâ€• drop-down list to choose your desired output style. BlazeVideo DVD Copy can
bypass DVD copyright protection and quickly copy DVD to hard drive.

Select a mode to customize your DVD backup. Click â€œEntire discâ€•, â€œMain Movieâ€•, and â€œCustomizeâ€• based
on your own needs.

After all the above settings finished, click the â€œStartâ€• button, backup DVD to pc will be done in few
minutes!

Using this DVD copy software itâ€™s super easy and fast to backup DVD movies to computer hard disk,
isnâ€™t it? You can free download it at http://www.blazevideo.com/dvd-copy/ where you will get more
information about this program as well. When using it you will find you can also use it to split DVD9
to 2 DVD5 discs, burn DVD to ISO image file, burn DVD to blank DVD, rip DVD to AVI formats and
so on.
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